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tisers the largest clrculauon of any
t.firspeper published on the Columbia
tlrar.

tdvertlslng rates cat pe naa on appli
cation to the business manager.

SOME SALIENT FACTS.

Portland la almost TWICE AS NEAR

THE OCEAN a Tacumn. and about

TWICE A3 NEAR THE WHEAT

FIELDS, grade bring-- cuneldercd as well

as ACTUAL DISTANCE.

Porttad U also 00 MILES NEARER

THE WHEAT MARKET, and hr
FRESH WATER HARBOR, according to

competent authority, adds 10 per rent to

the 8FEED OF HER VESSELS.

Yet. Strang to tell, rort land's rail,

road clmrget th farmers of the Inland

Empire AS MUCH FOR WHEAT RATES

as the Tacoma railroad.

Strangvr still the Portland railroad U

forced to pay out of ita owrplua freights

a BONCS OF SOME SO CENTS A TON

to Induce foreign (rata ships (opto
the rtverport of Portland.

But stranger tr than ail la the fact

that, despite all those advantage, wheat

at Tacoma. ta worth SIXTY CENTS A

TON MORE than at Portland!

Why docs the Portland railroad charge

so much more per ion per mile for freight

to the farmer's loss?

Why does Portland's railroad pay this

bonus out of th farmer's toil to get

grain ship to Portland's wharves?

Why do the fanners lose so much on

their products through the efforts of

the O. R. 4 N. Company to make Port-

land an artificial seaport and the re-

fusal of that company to put AAoria and

Tacoma on equal twins as to freight?

The answer Is plain: Because Portland

la an Inferior port where only the small

ahipe of commerce can go. Small ships

mean high charter! ; large ships mean

cheap ocean charter. T coma's HEAVY

SHIP TONNAGE and cheaper Intend

ea. navigation against Portland's smaH

ships and shallow inland river navigation

explains the trouble. Portland get a

"differential" out of the farmer's pocket

to make up for her vast inferiority as a

port

Astoria as a seaport is as much superior

to Tacoma as Tacoma Is superior to Port,
land, and more, so far as the effect of the

price of wteat Is concerned, for Astoria

offers, like San Francisco, the HEAVI-

EST TONNAGE of octan commerce,

without the handicap of either Inland

sea or shallow river navigation. Astoria

Is equi-dlata- nt with Tacoma from the

wheat fields and has a GRAVITY

GRADE, against Tacoma s ridgy and

mountainous route, with ) miles nearer

distance to the Liverpool wheat market

in Astoria's favor. No one can can fail

to see on these great facts of nature

that Astoria Is NATURE'S SEAPORT,

and would, as a "common point" with

Tacoma, add at lut $2.50 per ton, or

some four million dollars annually, to the

wheat values of our producers, 'with a

resulting rapid upbuilding of the entire

Pacific Northwest.

Tr Astorlan defies the Oregonlan to

refute these propositions. If they are

not true, let that paper dispute them and

give the Astorlan an opportunity to de-

bate Uiom In Its columns, by the repro-

duction of some of tho repeated brief

summary of the Astorian's position.

The people are ent&tled to know the truth
as to this great economic problem. I-- t

the Oregonlan cease to evade the truth
and the performance of Its duty. It must

take this question up; let it do so at once

and do It fairly.

The Pacific coast foresta are not "in.
tx)uiustible"-f- ar fnm it but, with
proper tvure, Jn y bliould be equal to the
future meeds of homo foroign

The forests now standing are
mature, and are not bettered by not be-

ing cut. At tout 90 per cent of Die cut-ov- er

lands ure of absolutely no value for
agricultural purposes. They are adapted
only to Umbwr growing. Moreover, the
native species, If protected from fire,

are, aa a rule, rcudlly and quickly re-

produced. The lumber Industry la a le-

gitimate

is

and necessary business. deu
curtain sentimentalists; moreover if
properly managed, Its future haa more
tn store for the Pacific coast than all
that her gold fields have yielded. En- -

ineertng Magaxlne.

The advocates ot currency reform, hay
ing about given up the hops of an extra
session of congress, will e

c
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Tho Kind You Havo Always Untight, ninl which has boon
ill liso for over SO yo.irs, h: borno tho sijrtiaturo at

if - han boon man tuulor liU ior
fs s snnal
--SOBV Al'.nw

All Counterfeits Imitations mi.l Sr.Vt't.il." a:e !U
that trillo with an-- l evt!;'j:. tho health at

Infants fttul Children Kxneriouco j.;;;iit-t- ,

What is "CASTORIA
Castor! U a substitute for C.', 1v:cmU; Ir.

and. Soothing Syrups. It is ll.me'.e: ai! IMca-ant- . It
contains neither Opium, Morj.;h!tvo w other Nun-oli-

pubstutioc. It aga 1st Its pin ran toe. It destroys Worms
mid allays Fovertslinos. It cures Dlat rluvu mid Wind
Colic. It relievos Tecthhijr Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Fool, regulates tho
Stomach and ghiti; healthy and natural
The Children's Pauaeoa-TI- io Mother' Frlcml.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the

In

their efforts to securing the enactment
of the three to

exiMliig law: To Increase the
of national hanks to the face value of

the bonds; to authorise the tmorpo nui.it i

of national banks with 23.X capital,

instead of and to provkle that
when have ben reJeemed

m gold, they shall only be again puid

out in exchange for wold. The house

committees m cuxrvnoy will

probably take action on these? amend,

meets before the close of next week.

The man who breaks
in the wild, vicious

bronchos on the west-
ern plains must have
anperb

nerves o,
steel,
vim.
and The

city or town bred man who has all bis life
humped his back over a desk, living an

life and failed to take
any care of his health, could not stav on
the back of one of these vicious brutes for
more than three jumps.

It takrs a whole man to conquer a vicions
animal.- People may talk about

and and good breed-in-

but every man takes off hi hat to
physical strength and While
the man who lead a life cannot
hope, in this respect, to rival these sturdy
men of the plain, they can be sound, vig-
orous healthy men if' they wilL It is a
matter of care of health while one has it.
and the proper measures to restore it when
it is lost. Most diseases begin with some
trouble of the digestive organs or of the
liver. Troubies of this nature starve the
body, because they prevent it from receiv-
ing its proper supply of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical gives a
man an appetite like a cow boy's and the
digestion of an ostrich. Its great work is
upon the stomach, large intestines and liver.
These are the organs that nourish a man's
body. This medicine makes them
vigorous and healthy. It fills the blood
with the that builds new,
solid and healthy flesh, muscle and nerves.

" I tra sow enjoying health, after
hiring suffered for year, with catarrh."
writes kamon Sanc'hei. m.. of Penasco. Taos
Co New Mexico. " fly the use of your ' Golden
Mehca! LMscwry ' have recovered my health,
and am now. phyicatly n mund man, attending
to ray buuoCM and enjoying life."

In ills yonr.-,;- r .!! and he is only 36

now Indiana's new senator. Mr. Bever-i"i?- e.

waa a logtrrr. And he may find men
In th. senate now who can give him
pointers or, liciritillo log rolling.

'
is

is as
as oil to

Professor T. J. T. L, tho eminent as-
tronomer, Hays that the sun Is getting
hotiM. tho w?ather, no one
would bellcv; this if Mr. Leo had not
said so.

Luxuriant hair, or unirorm color. Is a
beautiful head covering for elthe sex,
snd may be sec ured by using Hall's Vege
table Bli lllan Hair Itenewer.

The HlRrlft at Jerome, Ariz.,
having no Jail, the arms of
his around poles. It

needles to say that there hos never
ber-r-. a Jail delivery at Jerome.

Acker's English Remedy will stop
cour at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money re-
funded. 25 and 60 cents. For sale by
Estes-Con- n lsrua- - Co.

The short lie often casts a long shadow.

Beuttlie 1hi Hind Ym Haw Always Itajt
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

amendments

oircuiatlon

grvnbacks

bjnk.ngand

physical en-
durance,

unconquerable
determination

persistency.

unhealthy, tedentary

intellectual
superiority refinement

endurance.
sedentary

nourishment.
Discovery

strong,

nourishment

magnificent
chronic

I
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Pears' soap noth-

ing but soap.

Pure soap gen-

tle the
skin.

Considering

Ingenious
handcuffs

prisoners

a
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lpcriinent.

Citior

sleep.

ALWAYS

following

living

telegraph

snjcrNlnii s'.tuv iN infancy.
no ono tn .livcit o .at i.i thU.

Signature of

rr, NntiMt rv.

Matthews: The crown of all faculties
Is common seme. It Is not enough to do
the right thing, it mint be done at the
right time and placei Talent knowr what
to do; tact knows whtn ami how to do It.

Mokl Tea pos ttvety cures slcft nesilaehe.
Indigestion and constipation, a dellKlitful
herb drink. Removes all eruptions of
the skin, producing a perfect complexion,
or money refunded. S and 50 cents. For
sale by Kates-Con- n Drug Co.

An .mrrrtiblo truth nrar i.e at the h"t.
torn of a well, but a one
always comes to ih stirfai-o- .

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cure heartburn,
rislnsr of food, distress after eating, any
form of dyspepsia. On little tablet gives
Immediate relief, tt and M cents. For
sal- - by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Men rail about women being pointed
and yet they never saw an angel, even,
tfcat wasn't painted.

No healthy person Deed fear any dan.
grtus consequences from aa attack of
la grippe If properly treated. It la much
the sum as a severs cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. Remain
quietly at home and take Ctumbertaiu't
Cough Remedy as directed for a severe
cold and complete recovery Is sure to
follow. For sale by Charles Rogers,
druggist

Whenever a you tig man goes to court
and pleads guilty of being in love he
ought to get a life sentence.

Bsan ths yf a Haw lwm BoogM

Even the man who has a w.ll of his own
never objects to being mention, d In

somebody else's.

HOW TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA.

You are perhaps aware that pneumonia
always results from cold or from an
attack of la grippe. During the eol.
demlo of la grippe a few years ago, when
so many cases resulted In pneumonia,
It was observed that the attack was
never followed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was used.
It counteracts any tendency of a colJ
or la grippe to result In that dangerous
disease. It Is the best remedy In the
world for bad colds and la grippe.
Every bottle warranted. For sule by
Charles Rogers, druggist

Eve was made before mirrors and her
daughtrs have kept In front of th-- m

ever since.

TO THE PUBLIC.

We are authorized to guarantee every
bottle of Chamberlain's C'ousrh Remedy
to be as represented and if not satisfac-
tory after two-thir- of the roments
have been used, will refund the money
to the purchaser. There Is no better
medicine made for la grippe, colds ami
whooping cough. Price 25 and 50 cents per
bottle. Try it

We frl perfectly safe m waving that
pugilistic matches are not mud in
heaven.

LA GP.IPPE SL'CCESSFULLT
TREATED.

"I have recovered from Iht second
attack of la grippe this year," says Mr.
James A. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexla, Texas. In the latter case I used
Cnamberlaln'a Cough Remedy, and I
think with considerable success, only
being In bed a little over two days against
ten days for the former attack. The
second attack I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad as the first but for
the use of this remedy, as I had to iro to
bed In atout six hours after being
'struck' with It, while In the first case
I was able to attend to business for
about two days before gutting 'down.' "
For sale by Charles Rogers, druggist.

Perhaps a girl Is called a miss because
sh seldom hits anything she throws at.

TO CURE A CuLD IN ONE DA7.

Take Laxative Kromo CJulnlne Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure. 25 rents. The genuine has L. Ii.
Q. on ea b tablet.

A political dark horse is a sort of
nightmare to the others In the race.

PLA l ED OCT.

Dull headache, pains In various parts of
the body, sinking: at the pit of the stom-
ach loss of appetite, feverishnes, pimples
or lores are all positive evidences of Im-

pure blood. No matter bow It became so
It must be purine in oroer to octaln good
health. Acker's Blood Elixer has never
fal' to cure scrofulous or syphilitic poi
sons or any other blood diseases, it is
certainly a wonderful remedy and we sell
very bottle on a positive guarantee

for sale by Estes-Con- n Drue; Co.

The Palace Cafe
W. V. Whipple, Prop.

Finest Heals in the City
Special Attention Given to tlio IVepnration of Ilnii(ut't.i.
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Kvery of chance n tbliiK.
but man usually lifts wrong

That the blood should perr.irm lt
functions, It Is absolutely necesnn.iry
should not only pure but rti h In

elements. These results are best
effected by the use of wn

standard lilood purifier. Avers rirs.ipa-rtll- a

wur'v. cm .! i.

Kidney Pills
Has no equal 'ii diwuM-- thef

Lrinary Organs. Ila.e 1
r'iilncvb' Jlii" T

Tyoi overworked your nirrvoim hyr.
fU-;- und caused truulilc witli your .

Kidneys and isjnuiwr? lliivn
pains in thn loins, hiili;, liack. .'roillt .ii'i 'iiuidcr? H:ivoyoua,'liil,iy tqy
wiiiranco of fnce.

m under cys' Too froq.icit
ptisH urine ' U illlam's Ki'lm

I'illn will impart nuwlife to dlv
a.s4-- or?aiiH. tone; it.j yhtllll

muku a of you.
m cents x x.

VVII.UAMH HIV, I JTOPS., UCVCialid O.

Fo- - ale by EflTEH-roN.- DRITO CO.
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Astor Street
SHASTA MINEKAL KATCK, I'EITKK.

KICKOKY SHAW'S

LiyiOKS, CICAKS

Served unci
- - Manager

"Best
A DELICIOUS

AND-

ABS0LUELY

PURE.

Botlle-- I brr (or family oar, or keg
beer supplied at time, ilnlivsry it

Portland, Or.
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FLOUR AND MILL VKF.l)
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Open every cay from I o clock to 1:10

and 1:10 to 0 JO p. m.
fnbecrlptlon rates H per annum.

West Cor. Eleventh sad Duaae treeta,

ritYStOUNIt.
iu, Ai.mrcn KtNNKY-orrir- it" at

resident's, CoimtiiiriYlal strent, nssr
Hlxlh. oitlce hours: Mum lug until m:
nil nftTi'ooii unt l l: wsningt until
o'i'Irtvk.

PIL O, 11, K.ST108, I'llYHICIAN AND
Hurgroii, Hpi'i'lnl ftttmitloit lo illseases
of women and suuory, Oltii's over
lsnalnmr's store, Astoria. Tel. No, M

i. J.VV TUTTl.K. HIYrllfWN AN1
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O. W. LOUNIHCHRT.

Agent Astoria
VI. II. IIURLOUHT,

Oaa. Ia. Agt Pertiaad. Or.

ParAT TICKICTS

NJittf POINTS EAST

Through palare and tourist sleepers
dining and library observation ears.

ELROANT VESTIIIULR TRAINS
No. 4 Limited leaves Portland at I

N? I Limited rrlvea Fortlaad at l U
a. m

for rates, etc., rail or addreee
O. W. LOUNHIIKKKI,

Agent O. R. N-- . Aeiorta.
a! B. C. DBWNI1TOM.CP.st A.. Portlaed. Or.

EAST
O dca.tvusiu )

SOIiTII

leave: PORTLAND ARRIVE

OVKHlaND
for flalpm.

Ilnaalmrv Aaklan
100 P. Ml Hacraman'to, Ogdvn! 1U A. tt

Han Kranclsco, Mo.
tave, iMm Angelas,

New Or-Ira-

and (he Kaat.

Ik A. Mi Roscburg paaaengtr N IP P. a

Via XVrwulh.irn fnm
Dally Mount Ansel. '

HU- - Dally
icent I verton. Waal R.-l- scepl

RumUy llmwnvllle, Hprlng- - Bunila;
Dei-- and Nation....

7 A. Ml Corvallls passenger fl:f A. sf
n ju r. an inoepenuenre pass S A at

Dully. tlMlly ncept Humlay.
I 'onnwllna nl Han KmniMarv. wlfli Ojm

rtrntal it Oriental, ferine Mall and ix;
un'c atcuiiishlli llnra fur
JAPAN. CHINA, AI"J.ltALIA ANI)

HAWAII.
It"liltn Hi let a on lain ilnllv Imloa...

I'iri:iml, Hiurainenln, ami Han Kranrla
" t nitia 117 flmt and 111 ser

llli'lipllng
Itilti'S anil tlckfta lo .'nalrn rwitnla .m

Kiii'iii". Alao J.ipiin. Chlnii. Honolulu
nil. I Allalrilllll. 1'nll III. ohlnllliHl frnm 1 It
KlltKltNIi, Tl'ki't AK-r- it. m Third al
II KUKHI.KIt. C. If. MARK II AM

M..naaf ci. r. A l A
Ttirniiifh tlrknla I Cnr Ii.wk.1 r.ia.fall on ('. J. Trrmthard local nniWflls Fnriro Company's oltlee. Astoria

Through
rickets

TO THBV

KAST AM) aSOUTMEASl
-- VIA-

m
4
i,i t.ei'JJTn

" Pictoa1"

PULLMAN PALACH BLKBPBR8.
TOURIST BLEEPBRS an4

FREE RECLININO CHAIR CAR
--Dally t-o-

Salt Lake. Denver, Omaha.
Chicago, Kansas City

and other Eastern oltlet

Baggage checked through to destination
tinlon Depots, fast time, lowest revise
Plntsch llKht In all cars..

For rates and other Information call tn
or address

O. W. LOUNBBERRT, Agem.
O. R. A N. Co.
Astoria. Oreon.

or J. R. LOTHROP, 0n. Aant,
us iniro st.. oor Aiaer. I'oruano, ;r I

HI . II a
rmnlir for (iofinrruiHa.
I'lant, Hp.rmatorr hira,

'la I Ht4.fi. t Wlilli.. nnnatnral Ai.
OaaraatMS rhariiio, or anr Inflanima--
I ia vl.tara. iiiiu, irrltallnn or ulcara--

iPratMia Matailas, linn t rnveost nim
IrHEEvaNlCHEHifTlifJa fanas.

U. S. A. 1 plain wrappar,

I. on, or I bolllaa, i.7l.
Circular saul OB fauoeat.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Iave Astoria (Pally) I Arrive
a.m p m Vorlland ami Asirlap.m.B.i m.

l.ii t.OOj Kspress irslna vmili u
Knsppa, t'lirtoil, tvssi
nufi I'laiaaitii n. iiiiii w

I'llllllPl'IIOII Bt tltll'l" t"'
Ills Kas and rugoi
Hoilliit piilnls.

p. mam. i Ii m a.m.
11.40 I Mil Astoria. HssalU and sj i:s

Nw Astoria 'siiiriralna ila WttrrSlllllll
land Klavel. . I

Huiiilay llunlsrs speo-l-

Astoria to Hwldl
J. 0. MAYO,

1. r. I'. A.

WHITE COLLAR LINL

Colonula Rlvsr anil I'ugst Dound Navi-

gation Company.

Telephone leavss Astoria dally. slosT
uavJi-oVrian- a dally .PI uUg

at I a. m.
While Collar Una (Irh-l- a Inlsr. han"vl

on Teleplion., T. J. I,"l"f1 "'
1'h.tniion f.ir Asiorla all Hn"
KUvel. Ilwacu, hssvl.w. Ung lieern, ana
N.hctts, a j TAVbn.
It n HCOTT. ASIorlB AgeeC

PrMldent. Tihon No, 1L

BALTIMORE

and

OHIO RAILROAD

Royal Blue Tra ns
liKTWr.lN Till'

EAST AND WEST

only tin,, oiierattng Its own
tliroiiah irnlua lo(rii Ht liuls,
litilavllln. HpniisHrlil.
I'mrlmwll am! New Yolk.
via Waahuiiiion. Iiallltnore
hjhI I'hllnitiJplila.
'Hi, iravrlrr over Ilia II A O.
Is permitted to latrh
gllmwe of Ilia
arpvi( wivtiary In Amort..

I'KTICll IIAIIVKY.
I'aclfla Coast Aafi-n- Hn rranolseo.

liiHim U. Mills HulUlUig

essMisssssssstsssassasasssssi

The Rate

Is Lower.
K eat vln llllli'gi ami lh

UurlliictiMt lluW and yU
rmiih nir ltlrttloii Mut'llH
tthi of tdn man who lakes
ANY "thrr Um

Morn fou anvo nxMiry The
rain via Hlllinrs to wnaha.
Kaiuata tlty. ami ALL othnr

iithmn oltics Is from I: to i
tins tin via any onhr rute.
Wrltn ii. I wtll tell you how
mui h .'a.

A. C HI I Kl.lHIN.
tlen'l Af'tit, P'iriliin.1. Oro

iinniniiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimHitM

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
Wh.-i- i i...lr r0 i.ni.'tiiimiiig a inp,

h.iili-- r ih Imai'inKa i.r .:M.nr ilirv
luiiiimlly M.inl. itm l.n ,,ti.
I. tliailili' an fur an aix-.-

. iiiiiifiii mil
mif.My la roii.i ni..t. I :itiil) ... ,,f tha
wisiiinhin ,i:ntk.m, i.ini:h r
iiiiIM iii ihtu tin. pulilio Ai., ltr truliis
IU.i ia.f,il, a,, tla ,i tfl.ikf ('linn run.
tii't.itiN with ilH.iitliiK iin tti a
Jilti. vili.ti .rtiiia

I'ullmiiii fiilur.i ami I'tmlr Cira
n ihrnigh Iralna.

I lining Oir wrvl.,. inii ..., ,, M.
..rvi.l ii In met...

In iMil. r to ..I. iiun thla'ilr! rl.iaa .rvl.v,
B"k III. i t.'rki'l HK"IH to l yint 4 Hi k"t
ovnr

The Wisconsin Central Lines.
mui yi.ti Hill iimiWi' ri'imiitloiia at

tit. I'imiI fur i 'IiIimkii. Mllmniki'f iin.1
all ixlitlH najtt.

Kir liny fnrrli.-- r liifinmtl..n on any
II. ki.t win. or iiirri Hiinl wild

J AH. I'llNli, Hi'ii. fiiaa. A.lit.
or JAM i'In'K, .Mllwniikw, Wis.

(iriixrtil AHi"t
2lil Hi 'irk Ml., 1'i.nlan.l orn,

QHsjc
ociggkir-- 1

STONT, asJwlsX trttlie

LKAVK OmMI.K IAKKIVK.

Ili'a.l Mui' for Alirrili'fn
iHuiilili fi'ii'l, Tii'Minia.

No. X HinikaiH', Wi lms, Hiitta, No. I,
Atini'iiii'lii, HI. I'hiiI.i'IiI- -

II, .V. 'ii in I'HKii. New V'.fk, lliiiton 'If a. rrl.
Hnl all I'OliH" 1'iuil unit
nil Miillllli'ii.t,

No. .

I'lirtlllllll, rtl'lltllll sihINo. (1.
lafiiiiui lxiri': for 10 p. m,

m. (rli iiltln, Tiii'onia, Olynip pin ami li.tiiriiii'illHN1
pnliUs.

Thrra dnva to Bt. I'Blll. Omiiha. Knn
sus City and other MlHsnurl rlvi r points.

mree ana one nan nays 10 m. tenuis,
Mllwnukee anil cnuago

Vour and one-ha- lf days to Wiinhlnirton.
rhllndi'll'hln "nd orh-- r fur rnti-r- n polnai.

I'usstiiiKers timing inn a. l u. h. k. It,
o'lloi'k mifrnliiK train win iniiKn ilnae

eonneotlons at Ooh with the en at bound
all

Union depot connections at all principal
cttlea.

Raggiure checked through to destina-
tion of ilokets.

For aleoplnar car reservations, tickets
map of routes end other Information,
gall on or address

j. u. maiu. Agent,
EM Cosamerclal Ht.. Astoria,
or JL D. CHARLTON

Assistant Oenersvl Passenger Agent, Kt
SLomsoa Btreeu rvraaiiu. ur.


